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miles of said market ; or are meats to be sold at wholesale

only by the person who slaughtered the animals of which

the same were a part. It shall also be lawful for persons

who are the principal tenants of basement or of ground-

floor parts of buildings abutting on streets within the mar-

ket limits, as they have been declared or defined by the

street commissioners of the city of Boston, and who are

regularly engaged in the business of selling fresh provi-

sions or perishable produce to occupy, from time to time,

by themselves or their employees, without license or fee,

for the sale of said goods at wholesale and not by auction,

parts of the roadway in front of their respective premises

with vehicles drawn by horses, and in like manner to oc-

cupy parts of the roadway in front of the premises of other

persons engaged in the same business within said limits

for the purpose of selling to them or of offering to them

for sale said goods under the conditions described in this

Proviso. section; provided, however, that such persons offer no

objection. Occupations under authority of this section

shall be only in accordance with rules and regulations es-

tablished from time to time by the street commissioners

of the city of Boston, the police commissioner of the city

of Boston concurring, for the purpose of securing the

orderly and convenient transaction of business and the free

passage of vehicles and of foot passengers within and

through said limits ; and in so far as they shall deem

proper the said street commissioners, the police commis-

sioner concurring, may further allow tenants to occupy

temporarily with goods parts of sidewalks in front of their

respective premises additional to such parts as may be

specified in licenses issued to them by the street commis-

sioners.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May IJf., 190S.

CJmp.520 Ax Act relative to trust co:^ipaxies.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Relative to Sectiox 1. Evcrv trust compauv soliciting or recciv-
tnist com-

. . / N 1 -"i 1 -.1 'i 1

"^

panics. mg deposits (a) which may be withdrawn only on presen-

tation of the pass-book or other similar form of receipt

which permits successive deposits or withdrawals to be

cnt(?red thereon; or (b) which at the option of the trust
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company may be withdrawn only at the expiration of a

stated period after notice of intention to withdraw has

been given; or (c) in any other way which might lead the

l^nblic to believe that sncli deposits are received or invested

nnder the same conditions or in the same manner as de-

posits in savings banks ; shall have a savings department

in which all bnsiness relating to such deposits shall be

transacted.

Section 2. All snch deposits shall be special deposits certain de-

and shall be placed in said savings department, and all special de-^

loans or investments thereof shall be made in accordance
p°®"®-

with the statutes governing the investment of deposits in

savings banks. The duties of the board of investment

relative to the investment of such deposits shall be per-

formed by a board or committee appointed by the board

of directors of such corporation.

Section 3. Such deposits and the investments or loans such deposits

thereof shall be appropriated solely to the security and ming°ed with

payment of such deposits, and shall not be mingled with
other deposits.

the investments of the capital stock or other money or

property belonging to or controlled by such corporation,

or be liable for the debts or obligations thereof until after

the deposits in said savings department have been paid in

full. The accounts and transactions of said savings de-

partment shall be kept separate and distinct from the gen-

eral business of the corporation.

Section 4. The capital stock of such corporation with capital stock

the liabilities of the stockholders thereunder shall be held securit^y!'etc!

as security for the payment of such deposits, and the per-

sons making such deposits or entitled thereto shall have
an equal claim with other creditors upon the capital and
other property of the corporation in addition to the security

provided for by this act.

Section 5. All income received from the investment income,

of funds in said savings department, after deducting the

expenses and losses incurred in the management thereof

and such sums as may be paid to depositors therein as in-

terest or dividends, shall accrue as profits to such corpora-

tion and may be transferred to its general funds.

Section 6. All savings deposits which are not now in- investment of

vested in accordance with the provisions of this act shall pollts^®

''^'

be so invested, at least one fifth part before the first day
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Depositor to
give notice,
etc.
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Composition of
resen-e.

Proviso.

of Xovember in each year after the passage of this act,

beginning with the year nineteen hundred and nine, and

all such deposits shall be so invested before the first day
of Xovembcr in the year nineteen hundred and thirteen.

Sectiox T. Such trust company may at any time re-

quire a dcjwsitor in said savings department to give a

notice not exceeding ninety days of his intention to with-

draw the whole or any part of his deposit.

Section 8. Every trust company doing business within

the commonwealth shall at all times have on hand as a

reserve an amount equal to at least fifteen per cent of the

aggregate amount of its deposits, exclusive of savings de-

posits and of time deposits represented by certificates or

agreements in writing and payable only at a stated time,

but whenever such time deposits may be withdrawn within

thirty days they shall be subject to the reserve require-

ments of this act ; and every trust company doing business

in the city of Boston shall at all times have on hand as a

reserve an amount equal to at least twenty per cent of the

aggregate amount of its deposits computed in the same

manner.

Section 9. Xot less than two fifths of such reserve

shall consist either of lawful money of the United States,

gold certificates, silver certificates or notes and bills issued

by any lawfully organized national banking association,

and the remainder of such resei^'e may consist of balances,

payable on demand, due from any trust company in the

city of Boston authorized to act as reserve agent as here-

inafter provided, or from any national banking associa-

tion doing business either in this commonwealth or in the

cities of ISTew York, Philadelphia, Chicago, or Albany;

but a portion of such reserve not exceeding one fifth may
consist of bonds of the United States or of this common-

wealth computed at their fair market value, which are the

absolute property and in the possession of such corpora-

tion: provided, that the aggregate amount of lawful money
of the United States, gold certificates, silver certificates

and notes and bills issued by any lawfully organized

national banking association held by such corporation shall

at all times be equal to at least five jx'r cent of the aggre-

gate amount of all its time and demand deposits, exclusive

of deposits in its savings department.
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Section 10. The bank commissioner may authorize any Trust com-
,.,,-,-, '', panics may

trust company m the city oi iioston to act as reserve agent act as reserve

for trust companies doing business in this commonwealth :

*^®"

provided, however, that a trust company shall not keep Proviso,

any part of its reserve in a trust company so authorized

to act as reserve agent without first obtaining the consent

in writing of the bank commissioner. Xot less than one

half of the reserve of such trust company acting as reserve

agent shall consist of lawful money of the United States,

gold certificates, silver certificates or notes and bills issued

by any lawfully organized national banking association,

and the remainder of such reserve may consist of balances,

payable on demand, due from any trust company in the

city of Boston authorized to act as reserve agent as herein

provided, or from any national banking association doing

business either in this commonwealth or in the cities of

Xew York, Philadelphia, Chicago, or Albany.

Section 11. If the reserve of anv trust company is at New loans not
,.,'.. • 1 1

to be made
any time less than the amount which it is required to keep until reserve,,, in 1 I's restored.

on hand, such trust company shall not make any new loans

or investments until the required proportion between the

aggregate amount of its deposits and reserve shall be re-

stored. The bank commissioner may notify such trust

company to make good such reserve, and if such trust com-

pany shall fail for sixty days thereafter so to make good

such reserve, he may apply to a justice of the supreme

judicial court to appoint one or more receivers to take

possession of the property and effects of said trust com-

pany and to close up its business, subject to such directions

as may from time to time be prescribed by the court or by

a justice thereof. If the reserve of any trust company
which has been authorized to act as reserve agent is at any
time less than the amount which it is required to keep on

hand, the bank commissioner may notify such trust com-

pany to make good such reserve, and if such trust company
shall fail for ten days thereafter so to make good such

reserve, said commissioner may revoke the authority of

such trust company to act as a reserve agent.

Section 12. Section thirty-five of chapter fourteen of R-
^-l^-, ^ ^^'

•- J^
, .

amended.^
the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out the

first sentence of the second paragraph thereof and all that

part of said paragraph after the word " forty ", in the
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R.L. 116,
§ 36, etc.,

amended.

Returns to
bank com-
missioner.

twenty-fifth line, so as to read as follows:— Section 35.

Everv domestic trust company incorporated subsequent to

the twenty-eighth day of May in the year eighteen hun-

dred and eighty-eight and subject to the provisions of

chapter one hundred and sixteen, shall annually, between
the first and tenth days of May, make a return to the tax

commissioner, signed and sworn to by some officer of the

corporation, of all personal property held ui)on any trust

on the first day of May which would be liable to taxation

if held by any other trustee residing in this commonwealth,
the name of each city and town in this commonwealth
where any beneficiaries resided on said day, the aggregate

amount of such property then held for all the beneficiaries

resident in each of such places, and also the aggregate

amount held for beneficiaries not resident in this common-
wealth. Such company shall annually pay to the treasurer

and receiver general a tax to be assessed by the tax com-

missioner upon the total value of such personal property

held in trust at the rate determined by him under the pro-

visions of section forty.

Sections" 13. Section thirty-six of chapter one hundred
and sixteen of the Revised Laws, as amended by section

one of chapter three hundred and twenty of the acts of

the year nineteen hundred and seven, is hereby further

amended by striking out the words '' annually, within ten

days after the last business day of October, and ", in the

second and third lines, and the word "" other ", in the third

line, by striking out the words " board of commissioners

of savings banks ", in the third, fourth and twenty-second

lines, and inserting in place thereof the words :
— bank

commissioner,— by striking out the words '' a majority ",

in the eighth line, and inserting in place thereof the words

:

— not less than four, — by inserting after the word "' re-

turn ", in the twenty-third line, the words : — shall be

made within ten days, and, — and by striking out the

word " board ", in the sixth, twenty-seventh, thirtieth and

thirty-first lines, and inserting in place thereof, in each

instance, the word : — commissioner, — so as to read as

follows :— Section 36. Such corporation shall at such

times as the bank commissioner may require, but not ex-

ceeding five times within anv calendar vear, make a re-

turn to said commissioner, signed and sworn to by its
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president and secretary, treasurer or actuary and not less Returns to

. ,. I, . -, . " 11 bank com-
tlian four of its board of directors, snowing accurately the missioner.

condition of such corporation at close of business on said

day; and said return shall specify the following: capital

stock ; amount of all money and property in detail in

the possession or charge of said corporation as deposits;

amount of deposits payable on demand or within ten days

;

amount of trust guaranty fund ; trust funds or for pur-

jwses of investment ; number of depositors ; investments in

authorized loans of the United States or any of the J^ew

England states, counties, cities or to^vns ; investments in

bank stock, railroad stock and railroad bonds, stating

amount in each ; loans on notes of- corporations ; loans on

notes of individuals ; loans on mortgages of real estate

;

cash on hand, rate, amount and date of dividends since

last return, and such other information as the bank com-

missioner may require. Such return shall be made within

ten days, and shall be in the form of a trial balance of its

books and shall specify the different kinds of its liabilities

and assets, with the amount of each kind, in accordance

with a blank form to be furnished by said commissioner

and shall be published by and at the expense of such cor-

poration in a newspaper of the city or town in which such

corporation is located, at such times and in such manner
as may be directed by said commissioner, and in the

annual report of said commissioner.

Section 14. Chapter three hundred and nineteen of i^o^, 319, § 1,

1 c 1
• 1111 -IT amended.

the acts ol the year nineteen hundred and seven is hereby

amended by striking out the first section and inserting in

place thereof the following: — Section 1. The stockhold- Trust com-

ers of every trust company doing business within the com- an examining

monwealth shall elect at their annual meeting an exam- et'c"'^'
^ '

iiiing committee for the ensuing year of not less than three

stockholders, of which neither the president, vice presi-

dent, secretary, treasurer, actuary nor any member of the

executive or finance committee of the board of directors

shall be a member.
Section 15. Chapter three hundred and fifty-five of 1902, 355. §2,

the acts of the year nineteen hundred and two is hereby
amended by striking out section two and inserting in place

thereof the following :
— Section 2. The board of bank certain branch

incorporation may authorize, in writing, any trust com- autiforiTe'd'.
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panj to maintain not more than one branch office which

shall be in the city or town in which its main office is

located, bnt the restrictions of this act shall not extend to

branch offices anthorizcd by the board of commissioners

of savings banks, or bv the bank commissioner prior to its

passage.

Repeal. Section 16. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Sr/"*'"''^ Section 17. This act shall take effect on the first day

of January in the year nineteen hnndred and nine.

Approved May IJk, 1908.

Chap.521 -^^ -^^CT TO AUTHORIZE THE BOSTO:?^ ELEVATED RAILWAY

COMPANY TO CONSTRUCT AX ELEVATED RAILWAY FROM
SULLIVAN SQUARE IN THE CITY OF BOSTON THROUGH THE

CITY OF SOMERVILLE TO THE CITY OF MEDFORD.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

An elevated Section 1. The Bostoii Elcvatcd Eailway Company.
railway may ' i ^

i

livan square fo include its siiccessoi's and assigns, may construct lines

tion to the city of elevated railway, according to such plans or systems as

through°[he tlic board of railroad commissioners, hereinafter called the

be constnicted hereinafter called the company, which term shall be deemed
from the Sul-

. , , .
^ ,*^

. • .
. ,.

livan sc

terming
tion to
of Medf
througl

SoLer^•ille. board, may approve, to be operated by electricity or other

motive power except steam, upon the following location,

and may equip, maintain and 0]:>erate engines, motors,

trains and cars thereon, to wit : — Beginning at a point in

Main street, or in or near private land of the company

near Sullivan square terminal station, in that part of Bos-

ton which was formerly Charlestown; thence northwest-

erly, through or across ]\Iain street and Mystic avenue, or

either, or in whole or in part through or across public or

private ways or lands near Mystic avenue, and within fif-

teen hundred feet thereof, to the railroad location owned

in whole or in part by the Boston and ^Maine Eailroad

;

thence across said railroad location and through or across

public or private lands or ways on Mystic avenue, or within

two hundred feet thereof, to the ]\Ie(lford line ; thence con-

tinuing in the same general direction alongside of Mystic

avenue, through or across public or private land, and

across i)ublic or private ways between the Mystic Eiver

Reservation and Mvstic avenue, to a point within two


